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t river. its course lia» lu-en at ti nes direct or 
noravily ’uu-rrupted ; nnpenr- 
i-t at tint sunn1 period, hut in 

Ivi'iicvmeiit of the 
Ininiches.

T«. district is once- mon- restored to tranquility: Foktimm—The Fr.-m-h s.:.iu«W,-which nmtir
prevails mi the western const, hut it c$m- hues Vo blockade tin- Month ot the- 1 agiis, has a. last 
1„U r. The assizes have commenced in come into net mil collision with the troop# ot Don Ali- 
e calen i.ir is heavv, Lut the county of fuel, ami an effusion of hlooil has been the conse

quence. i pou the 1st ot duly n i*reiicli ship oj war, 
ehasiur a Portuguese prize, ran after her under the 
guns of one of tic forts, when she was lived upon, and 
sustained some trifling damage. 1 he l’reui limaii re
turned the lire with vigour ; and after a broadside or 
two, succeeded in silencing the guns of the fort, mid in 
capturing his prize, which he brought oil hi triumph.

pool Courier of the 12th July says—! peaei 
appv to notiec that the export trade, the Idi-tress still 

yent for which is Liverpool, has hat 
hudv brisk during the past mouth, 
tarés to the value of upwards of .£1,100,tHitl. were ex- 

wliich were thought

Ililt IT IS If NEWS. devious, imvonn or tern 
in g ut various place», m

either bv the gradualnot eontam 
Ennis, and tl 
Clare is returning to order

» part if u-•hivfII OF PE OK LOtmS.—Jvi.Y 15.
Ji. iiumn.—Kin i heopdi,—~llis Hel,ie Majesujs 

P,n. iJ, Pension !-—The Murom# of LONDONDLTtlg 
v,.,1 to ask Karl G rev whet lier nil the iicgoe 
-, ... h had lei to the meditated dr'partury of Kin 

and if so

at, or oi some oi us u:stn;ni 
While the interior of Ilimlostan was snlnuitt 

this, the pestilence had spread along the con-t ot
uid Conmiiiiidel, reaidiing Madras the 8th ot 

here, a in w and al 
>ped. The possibility of (rans- 
l,v sen was evinced in its transit 

lu Candi "

Anglesey. »v T? i:t.- 
ite visit of Lord A Ti
nt Belfast, a public 

n that town, 
health was

ported, and woollen manufactures
time ago to he decaying, to the value ol uearl

lilNNKR TO TU K M-Vll'iCIS OV
g Leu- 

wliether lia
rs relating to such 
i-lual to witom la

the o
if Northern Rvgatt

to the noble Mar

I al
.£600,(HP, ami the infant manufact lire ol sdl.s lias 
tceded the amount of .£ 18.000 for the mouth only

With itsglvse
iiar feature was di-ve

t< lpold were hrought to a close ; 
noble Karl yould produce the 

iatiuns. The

ilmuer w
the Provost in the chair, 
drunk, his E seel leur y rose 
have not seen more of this h 
Ireland want# rt 
of resident lain, 
attention to the wants o‘" the people and the inter 

These things’ von have, and the

papei Win
iml said—I am sorry I 
uppy part of Ireland— 
ils the superintendence

irting the contagion
( lovomandel to '

tin- capital, if broke out in !1 -rv 
greater violen -r than bpou the (

By the lôth September I8lf?. .Mauritius was in.dn- 
The disease did not ap- 

ir tint'd nfi-r the arrival of the T"paz frit ilo from

ed la

Xill ust rions Tm: Shipping Intiuiksts—Steam vs. Wind.— 
l,e Budget, which is at hand, re- 

of the most impopiilur of taxes which 
—we mean the Lax

Island of" ( 'ey Ion
nlii-r lKIS, with evenalluded, was saved Iro n the shipwreck of Greece, to 

Has the King Flu- rc-s-is -itatioii o' 11 The Grand Duke Constantine, brother of the Bm 
peror Nicholas, and viceroy of Pol 
volutl'-n, died suddenly at Wif«-ps 
about the 20th of dune", of Cholera Mnrhus.

Letter# from Hamburg attribute the death of tin 
Grand Duke Constantine to the nml rather than ti 

lt is remarkable that two of P

i more disturb, d s-ubo launched uit 
of England signified his ns-ent to the nrnvigemnits. 
The noble Maruuis wished also to know, w îctliér ot 

King Leopold was to take bis .£50,a-yvm 
out of this count vv ? His lu-rdslii

minds us --I 
it proposed

us to ponder on results, hitherto very »»:]>» 
vehip- .l, wliie'.i an injudicious tux may di-lav 
often -li’i.ivd vrith the -listresses of the sh

powerful ; ai.d their i
xtiavagaut demands are nresst-il on the publii 

♦h the effect that it--ration seldom fails to prodnej-. 
Flic cures which the uilvoeatvs ot the shipping inter

ior tlu- evils under which tiu-y
ig. arc of a very simp'e kind ; tin 

ii-lives to Which tliev appeal arc very deeply root-d.
- last great stand which they made, our readers 
! not to I-- reminded, was on thy question of the 
iliz.ition of the Timber «lutte» • • • • •

such as vou have
nul before there- 

the Dv.iua
Fords' to

ul the contemplation of steam vessels leads 
irop- rlv de- 

We nr--

m
vsls de-l in tin- Islau-ts infected»n.r

Colonel's pay
not deem it ‘ politic tlgil an in'imntr cimn- 
b'-r- alter subsist betwi-cii this country an 
t, .i# Individual. Tint noble Lord also thought that 
j.r *i fient or y fe. dings would not long subsist hetw 
this country and France. Besides the 
LonLliips should have Lord 'Ponsi-ul-y : 
aad hurried" as it was. laid In-tore them

•Earl (July sai.l their Lordship# would noAmM ex
cuse him for omitting I - notice the noble .«I ir-pt-ss 
questions. It was already a matter ot ills- reti.-n w.i.i 
Ministers to lay such doi'-mnent# before the house. 
At tlic proper "time, he bail no doubt of laying thedo
cuments sought lor he tore their Lordships.

•Tvi.y 18.— King Leopolds Aim0i/-—-J!>-stgnntbn 
ofi/ and the Cohnr/y of his R.yniaif.—Y. ail Gm v, 
after alluding to the debate on the subject introduced j 
I,y Lord Londonderry on a former thy, read the fol
lowing Letter from King Leopold.

“ Marlbofottyh-Jlouse, Juin 1.3, 1831. 
“My dear Lord Grey,—Before I quit th- country,

I am desirous to state, in writing, the intentions and 
views whic h I had the pleasure ol euminui.ieatmg to 

-rbiilly this inorning, uu the subject ol mv Bri-

iii" the countrv
in the prosperity of till 
renxfirc s a cessation oi

idtliv. bill till, 

peare-l », 
die,l da il 

cimliiie.d to 11
o ,!| tin- one hundred

the plantation* the mortality was 
ftcrii per cent 
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1811)

of sailing, w
passage the (.'holcril-hait fit 
la Port L<

•rets I i- juice to fin-! exhihited 
I see «• round me. Ireland al#*»
- irty feelings, and that men shm

opinion’s sake. ( Lou-1 i-heersA—-I rejoin 
l that I now see around me, in'this most n 

niblv, pu sops of nil <
Ties is as it ought

l'-V.”,’,upping mti-r- 
stvess is real, 

rs are mimerons, com- 
a-ggerated statements

l tliv turni
llla-lv, however, was do, 
r though the deaths in

se,-utor# of the Poles should he thus 
off. In these times of philosophe 

isidered

rematu-vlf eut 
infidelity, it 

to hint «it the

trtlv because the di ."’’/benot he persecuted

bine-1
Z

inions in polities and re- 
Everv one has a

oi" the town
to!,papers, ’heir 

letter, “hasty
liions even

rovi-îeucê.: hie retnhutivagency ofbe
right to maintain his own opinions, no matter la-xv 
scrupulous lliosi 
bound

amounted to 
and thivty-thvei 
not higher than tell or I 

In the adjacent Island 
gan early in Deci-mber 
aih-pted measures to interdict all cominiini,
Mauvitina; Imt notwithstanding th 
tin- difi'vrcnt Islands l ei.l clandestine intercourse, and

XVii.t, pf DinniTsm.—The late Marshal Dirb- 
liileut atnions mav lie ; hut he i# 

iseieutious opinions of 
("liver#.) When the conscience is vont rolled, then it 

s persecution, (( livers.)—I shall not trouble 
vou with any further remarks, except to thank you for 
the honour yon have
I am always most decidedly attached to the true in
terests ot my country. (Cheers.)

propose 
it-il as labonrii it sell has left a will, of which "our corn 

Augsburg has given lissome particulars, 
tv did not amount to more than 300,000 thalers 
fe-puil to Prussian crowns), making«bout 1,0(10,000 

Half of this sum he has left to his toother,

i, the i"isup.se be-
i'l.e Governor bad| roper

i two limits from

Arnold Diebitscli, a hat-manufiicturvr nt Strlin, in 
Prussian-Pomeninia ; the otlier half to his sister Al- 
bertin Dichitsch, n mm of the convent of Sr. Vlrica, 
at Wolff-lmrt in the in-igbhourlionil of Koimlmvg.— 
Dicliitsch had hut one child, an illegitimate son, who 

His brother li

rred on me, and t « * s
minisli ships, 

n becomes of the
«■#, you diminish ship 
sailor#—and what the

imported. < )(‘two hundred and lit- 
si-iz.ed with the diatemper, one huil-

tlie contagion was

wooden walls of Old Eugland ? 
he mentioned in the same day with the haz 
a catastrophe as the downfall of the Brit'.si Navy !— 
Nelson !—Dtmeau !—Howe !—Throw millions into 

i—spend all you are worth, and mortgage the 
labour of unborn generations, rather than put 
naval superiority in jeopardy. 'I his appeal, wv repeat 
is never-tailing ; but, though the appeal tails not. tin 
shipping interests do ; and all the clamour that they 
make can keep off but for a few years their inevitable 
destiny. The naval service, commercial and military, 
is in a transitive state. Steam is proceeding to drive 
out sails, us certainly, though, perhaps, not so com
pletely, a# the jenny did the spiiming-wheel.—X ulcun 
is subverting the sovereignty ot Kolas. Already, in
stead of the wet skip-bov oil the high and giddy mast, 
we have tin-sweating stoker in the broiling hold ; the 
engineer supplant# the timoneer ; and cranks and pis- 
tnmis and puddles take the place of liaiilyards and lira- 
res and bowlines. The shipping interests must he 
content to partake of the revolution wu; li attend# all 
mortal inventions. It is even now, evident to all 
men, that liow hmg or how obstinately soever* the 

cling to the old machinery.

t v-seven pel
ilrcd ami seventy -eight dû -1 

During the lust
-xpetise to 
ird of sue.li Death or Mtss Fiuzelt—Those who are able 

to appreciate the strength of woman's feelings, and the 
nature of woman's dtdivaey and sensitiveness, will Ju- 

vcd. but m-t surprised, to learn that .Mis# bli
the victim of the libertine, Luke Dillon, has been 

unable to survive the misery of her sitnatioi
k, nt Bangor, to which

months of 1810, the Cholera, 
pursuing it< route tu the shiitli and C'/.s/, had also inva
ded the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. Siam received 

n a proportional share ol misfortune. In 
done for tv thousand individuals are said to 

The contagion inarched onward# 
to Midncni and Singapore. By the end of April it 
was announced on the northern coast of .lava. Du- 

Mav it extended with violence to the interior ut

died very young
mvrcial bouse »t Bordeaux,, who is

The lute General has not named the 
rt of hi# will. At the 
M. Sebastian, whose

as a son is a rom- 
a wcll-rtl.ietitedITii more* than

Bankok 
have fidh-nviit1

Slu young man
Emperor Nicholas in any 
end he has made mention 
irien.b-hip he gained at tin-peace of '1 ilsir, and to 
whom hi- has left his diamond cross of XX ladimir.— I’i-

ilieil, we understand, last Fplace she had been conveyed by her iiimilv, und.er tlici 
vain hope that elûingé of scene would heal the wounds 
of a broken heart.—Observer. .

tisli annuity.
“ As Sox ereign of Belgium, it is not my intention 

to draw from this country any portion of the in. ••me 
which was settled upon me by net ot Parliament at 
the peri--.1 of my marriage. X our Lot dship is, how
ever, well aware, that up to the very moment ol my 
leaving England, I have maintained my establishments 
here upon tlu-ir accustomed footing, and that, 

lIv, there remain to be fulfilled and d:#cl

1 I
and Tonquin worn invade 1 -n 18 "0 

of the slum- year, it entered China, he 
ravages at Canton, Pekin admitted the 

and t!ie follow in

Ci
FOREIGN AFFAIRS. Cholera M.trims in St. rt-frrshitrtji 

„ , „ ., Lvpf.i’, Julv (>.—The Nicholas 1. sti
London, July £•'—hreniotj—By the German mail pr(.m <t 1 etersbiirgli this

ve-1 vesti-r-lav the AUijn.ieiue ZiUtnuj of tae t iutellig. m e that the <1
rt papers to the Jôtli ot Ju.y. • i ,,x!p. r,vs!ge6 to that c:

(iovernmeiit has «^m- ;i,t,i, nf tlK. maladv m
rations, and that I tWl., tll(, p, "

may hud nlrca -v : nini..L T1„. ..pijvmh-,
F he most active measures have been resort;-! ; itself in a mild fora

part of the Austrian dominions to prevent j - ,,V|
the extension of the* cholera. ' Na ludit# I.

Poland.— It appears that the charge of treason | v<i;|i,s_ x<|
Polish (Jenerals, so confidently asserted, pp,,, ;<t ,,r,p,

Fhe news from tl|(l St-

and weighed anchor

lu 1 ?.-<•<-

, an 1 brings the 
a mor'ftis ha# now 

On till-

eiit-i: v in 1R*!1, ami during that 
veiir the mortality was so eiu.vmou*. that coffins an 

isites ivere nc-ees^ uily furiiislu.dat 
publie treasury, for the interment 

.. r- of j-m-l-lc vligi-g- il in 
■usure, riiiing < r walking, 
ts, exhausted l-y the sud- 

,,f the ilG’euse. w hi. g carried them in a 
ilterxvards to tti niityt 

w return to Bomb

1
i,li-vr

1 outstanding debts, to an 
quite impossible for mo to stat<- at 
itU precision. As soon, therefore, 

dished the payment of these de
my intention to make over, into the hands 
w!u-ni I will without loss of time appoint,

iGth, and Frau1.fin 
red that t! ns,-of till

htl.i rt il likewl* 
• its firstid,pccun-ary engagements, a 

amount which it is 
the present time w 

I shall

the e- j
of the pm - r classes, 
the pursuit# of business 

seen to fall in (li-

learanceyxiistrian 
relaxed its military 

chasing of horses tor
3$.-•'iv Ki.days Lfl ease# olI"::1™

ir# to have inu- 
.1 illy at 
lr.ltlie 
onsta.lt

.btill! s <-r i 
e sini<t,Oihave aceomi

r, 37 p ts#i-ngers went m
ivh v then lying in t'«! 
--■Is were taken on co.-rii, i 
th-- ea]itain waited till the m 
ter#hurtili mail.

few h
XV e shall

of Europe ; and the route l-y w Im h at last -t was ca
ul.led. to traverse the Russian Empire, threatening, iu 
the pri sent day, the neighbouring European Stales.

In Julv, 1821, through the inti-Teoiirse maintained 
bv ships trading between Bombay -and Muscat, m 
Arabia, the contagion "was igq-orte-l to tin-latter.—. 
Here the disc-are destroyed sixty thons-,md jierson*.— 
Many expired ten minutes after the acn ssioii. 1 ho 
Cholera now spread to different parts ol the Persian 
Gulf-—to Bahrein, Buslu-er, and Bussora. In 25 
ru, eight; vu tl.i.-iisand iiidividuuls pVrished,of whom 
1-1.000 di din t fortnight.

From tae Persian Gulf—the Choie 
land, in two direct 
,-iul intercourse.

manit is 
of trustees,
the wliple of the annuity which 1 receive from tin# 
country, in tm=t, for the ‘fallowing purposes 

“ I shall require my trustee# to maintain, 
of complete habitation, an 1 of repair, the house, gar
dens, and park, at Claremont ; and further, to pay all 
tlie salaries, pensions, ami allowances, which I snail 
deem a proper reward U those person# who have 
claims up- n me.for their faithful servi-cs during mv 
resilience in thw country. I shall, in addition, require 

imp all thnsMcharitie# and annual dona-

av, and de#ri toe 
-e epidemic look to the north and west, 
s from that Island toward# thi- confines

ar, mn<t be entirely 
Sail Josef have been

owner# max
lurine, in the event oi a xv 

remodelle-l. Wh.it would the
vth iigaiusl a steam frigate or even a sler.m sloop i 

of steam-frigate-, or

\t ft i-'dock the cup-
agamst tin
had, it is now stated, no foundation 
the theatre of war, received during the past week, is

in a sint«
tirgeiit request of tin- passengers, 
•. At ( r-msta-lt, on the 1st, two 

prisoner* died of the cholera, and mi th« ‘2-1 there
And what prevent# the h.uil -iug 
of steam seventy-fours, lint the 
every where prevails ? And if, h

wo must perforce have recourse t-> steam-ships, 
is the x'liliu- of tiie grand argument lor forcing a 

rentrât ion of seamen by any expedient however clum
sy or extrixviig.iut ? XV hat comes ol the appcid to tin 
xvooden wall»? Minister# may, douhth»#, 
stcam-x'esscl* ; merchants may burden the 
uit v in order to maintain sniljiig-vessels 
Tinniste;1* have represented the heautiful hut infinitely 
inferior invention* of Aikxxnght ; and so might they 
have taxed the people of England f«-r the htmefit 
distaff# ; hut the tide of improvement xvill not halt 

:han it xvoulil have halted

unimportant.
rlynto lettir# from Alt :*-s mention a most disc.# 

trou* expedition toward» *1 iteri. Tin- b rencli 
wa* lairsued in its march back to vXlgiers, l-v nlumt 
40,000 of the natives ; mid lost 700 men killed and 

tided-—only ISO of the latter could he brought

maritmu ,5 1
stVamer wa# 
ving out to 

uit i ne flag hi’i'-masl high, as a sig
illé cti-xv mid iiessen- 

riect hi-al^V The popu- 
wa* in a state of romplcte 
rial Fanii/v was gone, for 

27tli of June 
1 at St. IVterslnirgh

column six or eight fresh 
leaving the roads she saw two -.a

s'jri

sea. with the ip 
mil there were sick mi board 
:rers on hoard arc all in pi 
lation of 8t. Peteisf.nrgli 
constcnv.ition, anil the Impel 
greater safety, to Peterhoff 
positixa- intelligence xxii* receivi
of the death of the Grand Duke Constantin^ ut

them to rout
lions to charitable institutions, which have beenalloxx- 
ed or stihscrihe-l to, either liy the Princess Charlotte 
or hv mvsi-lf, u)i to the present period.^

• v “ All "these objects having been fulf'V.cd, 
f * wisli and desire that the remni 

to tin.- British Exchequer—I 
Grey, most tailhlully yuura.

(Signed)
(The reading of this Letter was followed by repeat

ed cheers from all sides.)
Earl Grey afterwards announced to the House, 

that the illustrious Individual had also expressed his 
intention to resign the Colonelcy of his regiment, hut 

of haste, he had not done so formally.

From the London Morn ini/ Herald, Jahj 11.
XVt- have just received the Moniteur l>- b:-*, and 

per.#, from Brussels, of the date of Saturday 
They contain at last the con 

in the National 
Fhe “plelimin

cnmrihi-

niglit.
much contracted debate

liiler shall he repaid in- 
re.mv.ii, my dear Lord

elusion of t-u
extended ni

ions, following the line of commer- 
On one hand, it ascended the Fu

ir Mesopotamia, into Syria ; ami ->n 
Bi ssora to Bagdad. On the other 

-pagntwd into Persia. In the city <>t 
ttion of which is forty thousand.

L'the Throne quest ion 
agreed to by a majority of 30. 
preceded the decision lasted nv.ie d 
hat few of the members of G«

The debate which 
;v."s, and there were 

vigross of any character 
who did not take part in :t. We fir-rb.e-ir lit this lute 
hour translating tlie speeches delivered on Friday and 
Saturday ; and, in fact, they contained nothing m-w 
upon the subject. Vpon the division the members 
were— lor the Prince,

Against him.
Majority in favor,

TT.c whole number pr<
On the nnu-mncemuiit 

thusiastic plaudits resoiunled Iro n the (.luir.iher, tue. 
Gallery invl the Tribune, with waving of hnndker- 

•I'ng iqi of hat#, &v. “ X ivc V- lvu !" 
ildlle i’remicr Roi des Belge# !" were 

N< r xxais the sntisfac- 
lv yvi-rv seen shaking 

tier upon the prbs- 
> all tlicir troubles.

“LEOPOLD.”
PROOBESS OF THE INDIAN CHOLERA,

the Englishmen's Magazine for Mug. the disease wa* pr#
In Urn or Si>osmoftic Cholera, is it plague of modern Shiraz, the popul;

It is in it# iirincipal «vmptmns altogether un- there -lie-l sixteen 
io F.i'di'h Cholera, vt mniiy pcrsoiis, not ac- Among the victims vas the East India Co 
•■1 xrili the nature of both species, Ihim-cou- Resident, ("laudiu* James Rich, 1 

hfd them. In lliUii<‘#tim, spasmodic Cholera re-1 to rest hut slight Iv indisposed, 
has '.rohidilv alxxaivs existed us a-xmiparatixa-lv irdl-l he was.found dead iu his bed.
ci:-;;: tic disi-.s-, alVc, ting at cataii seasons of the y i i-r Extending tliruugh Persia, the contagion visited se

ll miiv.b- r of individual» in varions parts of the verijl ilistricts in the north and south oi the kingdom. 
But there is no evi Vince to show that it Ispahan es--aped in consequence of the caravans I rum 

vtvrUntil the year 1817. Shiraz being prohibited from entering the city. The 
was substituted lay through Yezn.

the one case, any more t 
the otlier.—Spectator.

FI
London, Jul\r 12.—The news of the «lmlrra mcr- 

nt St. Petersburg,^has tlioii#aiiil in thebus having made its appearance 
lia-1 an extraordinary effect 

. The holders of
Russian 
. other

though tlivx
tallow, and

Fi-

baSli»*.-
,-q. lie had rcti- 

Ju the morning
126market

produce, will n-'t in fact
glad to take almost any hffei 

Lord John Russell has been honored xxdth the freo-

, nt

in consequence 
(Loud and reitcrarcd cheers.) "C70

—3G
sent was IfO.
- : the nrinhcrs the most eu-

nr.roaM mm..
The following are the boroughs which have already 

been disfranchised in the Coumittec : — Amilehy. Al- 
dehurgli. Great Bedxvin, Bishops Castle, BletvJiiiich-y,
Boroughhri-lge, Bossiny, Bracklcy, Brnmher, (hilling- 
ton, Camel ford, Castle Rising, Curie Castle, Down- 
ton, DunxvicU, Eye, Fowcy, Gatton. Hash-mere, Iie- 
d«-n, Heytesburv, Higham, Ferrers, Hindoo, Ilchester,
Ea#t- Loopy XVest Lone, Lostxvithiel, LxiJgershall,
Midhurst, Mltliorne Port, Minchead, Nexxqiort, Ncxv- 
ton(Lancashire), Newton (Hunts), Or.'ml. Petcrs- 
fiel-l, an-1 Plympton. There now remain in the sche
dule, to be disposed of, Nineteen.

New Dettes.-—In the House of Commons July would 
1, the Chancellor of the Exchequer introduced a reso
lution re hieing the duty on Coals exported, to 3s. 4d. 
if in British veseels, mi l 4s. fid. if in foreign vessel*— 
which was agreed to. 
privileges as British.

The next resolution was "that a duty of^Ss. 10.1. 
bo imposed on ever)' one cwL of Cotton XX mu. im
ported from foreign countries, and a duty of 4d. only 
on that imported from British possessions.” The 
Chancellor observed that the abolition of the duty on 
Printed Calicoes, last session, had already lu-en pro
ductive of the most bi-iu-fieiul effects. Mr. Goulboum 
wished to know the amount of th- drawback mi print
ed calicoes
yea» had exceeded the receipts by <£122,000. The 
resolution was agreed to.

The Chancyllor of the Exchequer has proposed rt Gahran, Jab/ 1.
drawback on Tallow Candles. Mr. Hvrrivs preferred g tag0 t]:0 H]!0rtv of again soliciting your at- 
to ‘ ike the duty from Soap. Mr. Hume salil both te|*t;n|n ;mil nf y<,ur benevolent committee, to the 
might be repealed by imposing a duty on Pai*sian a„,,Ap1il]L, ,lp«titution xvhich prevail» in thi* toxvn ami 
Tallow—and over .£70,000 would be saved.to the uj.|_.hl)Ouvlioo'l, as well as the western districts of the 
peo|ile. Mr. Goulboum said a duty on Russian T ul- counties of Galway and Mayo.
low would raise the price of candles and soap to equal XVe had hoped that the relief afforded xvov.hl base 

1 the duty on repressed the wide spri-ailing desolation ; hut . griexu 
tea ami sugar, t<- attest the nn uniful increase of famine, with al. its 

awful accompaniments. Hi# Grace ti.c Archuis.ii-p 
„f Tuaiu state#, that in the course of !-!* lute tour he 
has ascertained that the pari.-!iv> of Burn a and Spi-1- 
dul, in our imme-liati! neighboiivl".of.l, ave in <pesti!eii-,,‘ 
nit-1 famine.* It i* with anguish of heart that 1 tci 
„|,to claim for tin* ( lu-hlagh fishermen and their 
fr.m iics, 3-OlH) in number, a woeful pre 

. Words cannot express it.
nl-lc globe want diuracti-r- 
1 feature# of intense surer- 

? quarters, cspei ially the 
t i- in vain to pnrtimlarise in su h a wide 

xpanded scene of terrific tuvl almost univer.-al dv- 
i inn. In a commnnitv <if 43,000 souls, there tire

Xfter. tin- cercm-Jom ofllie City til" London.
tuons h

veil

personages were ever bore the epidemic char
However this question may bn disposed ot, it is at 
least certain that the lu Han't h<fWa, was not entitled 
to ! ;• c'.issed with pestilential sj-uurges of the xvorst thi 
ih‘6. ' -tion. jirexdous to the hegiiiningof August 1817, Cholera 

sudd- nly broke cut xvitli unprecedented ma- he-

concluded a most simipt 
xvhit-h a long list of d slii-jlstingiu Thisroi'ti- that

toxvn paid dearly for the vicarious visitation, us seven 
ons xrexe afterwards swept axvay 1 y tl-o 
/ing the succeeding winter, the contagion 
tit Lotit in Persia and Svi in.

chiefs, throw 
“ X’ive Leopr
vociferated !» every direct ion 
tion less on the out. ide; the peopl- 
<tf Lands, and congratulating vachi 
poets of un end heiug put forever t

Since the day* of the Bill of Exclusion, the XX bigs 
ami tho Tories have not been more incensed against 
each other than they art- now 
nicute—they do not speak—they scarcely nod 
ailothcr ; and so exacerbated are they become, that a 
member of Brooke#*# lias informed us, that xvh

Baronet of ratlins celebrity goes into the club 
if they

u-aud
They do not eommu-

•ame donna
In the spring,of 1822, the yyrk-n K: l‘vv#'nn streams 

u hud llif-ir froz- n energies rectored to ac
id inti.;

('/,i lmencing among the inhal-itnuts of Je**ore, a 
,v;i one lmn-lred miles N, E. of Calcutta, in less 

than a im-nti it trav elled along the course of the river 
to 11 it.t c.itv, having desolated t>.* int-Tveiiing villeges

Î!Tiir. Kiof Btr.-.u :-;—Prince Leopold of Cn. 
the hew King of the Belgians, lias been received 
ill Outward demopstrati-ms « 

uid entered on his reign with every appearm:
The account# receivv! on Satiird '.v 

details of the ceremony oi his Majesty s la
the oaths, in the'presence of the Congress.and 
ople. 'All was joy and lia;>,v. ic*s—-a happuie## 
:itie inrreii-i-d, wc suspect, in the eye* -n the 

]K-o]ile of Brussels, hv tin- pleasing fact that tvaue 
lieen more brisk dui'iug the pri-ci-.ling luur days 

than fur eleven month» be.’or-. li.s ,xl 
at tin- Palace of Liu ken on Tuesday,

.> l-'r. trilimplinnt entrance into Prusse.*.
The King left Lacken nt eleven o’clock, and pro

ceeded on horseback, uccoirp tiije-l by tl.e^ < oinmamicr 
of the Civic Guar-l, the ( fovi-ruor ol the 1 roviucc, 
mi-1 -a squadron of the cavalry of the ( ivie Guard, ti
the gate of the city, where he was met bv the Biir/o- 
musti-r and a I 'l-putution of the Corporutioii. A.'îei 
an a ldrvs* from t.ie City was read, hi» Majesty replied 

The cortege then entered the gate, and vruci-ed. • 
slowly amidst the ringing of bells and the acclamation 
of thé crowded windows and streets.

The moment Leopold made Ins appearance in tlic 
Square, several pigeons wore let off for Antwerp.

*Tlu- King then came forward, and was hand- 
the steps hv a deputation of the (

kind word* to. the Regent, and alter a

tivity. 1 luy qui- kly spn 
Mosul, Bvri, Aeiitabi ond Aleppo, x 
Persia, during Septemhcr, the disease s;-ve:vd to tho 

ird ol .Teheran, tlu'oughout all Kurdistuu und

,v prim-t v. e vigor, 
vert* infected. In

t-
certain
room,.he is looked at l»v all the Whigs as ^ 

lire of him—“ XX'hat brought you here r”
with >v hv his s-i.iievts, 

o ot Pi-Ion- tin- expiration of August, t!-e m-.liv 
euttu were uttuckv.l. und early, in

was also manifested among the Eu

e pop 
SentF uu Rah.xvay Since the open i nr of the branch

of the Liverpool uni Manchester Railway irom Bol
ton, there have been conveyed 1345 passengers. Hit 
average receipt# for fan s and carriage of mvivh 
is at the rate of .£10,000 per annum, and the ehei t lia» 
been t-> drive evi.rv stage coach from off the road be
tween Boltov, and Liverpool.

A late English paper says—“ The Imngene, 
guns, built mi an entirely m-w principle, was lau 
at Pembroke dock-yard, on the 24th Jum 
is rounded fore an-1 aft, --
she strike on a sunken rock or unknown shoal, f, with 
a part of lur ru
vessel os perfectly sea-worthy a» before.*1

ti'.'i of ( 
f-er the disci

prosperity iarhekr and An- 
ged many of 
iterraneati.

In the spring trod autumn of ! "2 >, 1 
-eh were utta- ki-d, ;m-l jhe disease 

the towns alnug tin* Asintirsidetiftiii 
It also ex let. 
the month oi

rMc'i
thc"i n Jnivtarv to Mav, 18H the pestilence raged 

ling its destructive iufiu- 
Snhet to Cuttack ; am! 
the mouth of the ■Gv.ngv.-

i.'ot a !American vessels have the same jositu course, ettamiiig, in 
ku, upon the hf.rdcr oi t!*« 
in September, it n-ael.i-d tho 

tin- mouth of the X elgu.
■ :uo hospital. From the

.* jji ngal, the disease retired for some time g.;.j of Srptemher to the ( th October, ti.ere died one 
to the xv--‘.cm bank of tlie toiiv.-vs nii-l Jtir i. In hundred and forty-four patients, nearly two thirds of 
".•# nc-t midiguant lorn it itj-j i-.iri -1 at mires, all who luiil l-ci n attiu’ked. Rigorous measures were 
where -a two month# fifteen thousand persni ivrish- eur« reed hv tlic authorities fur checking the rontagu 
c.L At Allahabad forty or fifty di-d d-.i , '1 <- hut it continuel to thimifest itself until the severity
other localities# situated .on cithiY hunk, the disease winter had sut i 
soon spread, and the mortality was equally great, In not return.
tha distvii t of Gurriikpori- thirty thousand wi re car- tiv.ê of tb.e Syrian hram li before it could rea- li Egypt.

TIk-ii sulVered in succession Simatovv precaution, however, in expectation ul -.1» 
arrival, had been prescribed by tlie viceroy. _

AlCiovgh Europe xx-as relieved frtmi the impending 
i- complete destruction or exhaustion ot 
the contagion# current# whV-h ha 

Astraciin, und to the border» of Ei." 
tiouvd t

uh-il.m an opp 
-f August, Bid 

[ ’aspian 8en. At length . 
Russian city of A strut

oh-nwith CXtll
eiii'ti a:toss Beil 
tr.xviird# the interior, from

- "etiuline*icc xxatli the Jumna, a space including

ice, r 
tl, Irom

■ (Iml

on Tliurs-
of- 28 
nched It first broke out in tho n

ti3 13» k.
LeHer keel 

fastened, that shouldmd

Lli-r. becomes detached, leaving tin

Daring the ensuing summer it did 
Fhe xvinter of this vear xvas also destruc-The Chancellor said the dntxvback this

IRELAND.

riitl off in a month,
Lui know, l-awupore, Dullii  ̂Agra, Muttra, Meerut 
an 1 Bareiily.

Hi txvcen tlie Ctli and 7th of Nox'cmhe: 
mic had reached th.- Grand Army, whit 

h of the Pinilarrexviir, had iwt-n co 
idy. ro, Mundelln and Saucer, uu 
of the Marquis of Hastings 

ops mid eighty 
divisions of this

FAMINE IN MAYO

the epide- 1

“r'tL""1
iiigvr, l v tl

JlOll.'-
pt, yet

ip- ■ par 
d to

the (iholer.i
«P

ad- T!He v-iippcar, every summer, m 
vimolv iive-ti'-d. sow. dig tlii-.t 

, jiox-.'i-v to check it# 
bodv, hut nut tu dia’-

J . It l onsisli-d oi ten 
thousand follower#; To 
force the ( ’-holei 

! fatiillv effective than could the shut of
In twelve da vs nearl

many ol ilia coimtvie 
the cold of winter hi 

-rhid influence
l!»nsaad tro 

1 he Cun- t!*> di-Vereat.
Tdress» ,

fetv words from the President, sat doxvu, uncovcrH 
in trout of the tbrontthe present excise. Mr. Hohuison on a seat .prepared

also sat down. The peupie cheered loudly.
Vil-iin XIX*. then read the whole of the 

M. deXotliomb, the 
of the CongreNs, stool forward

soap, the malt duty, half the duty 
and all the assessM taxes, might he repealed, ii a tax 
were imposed on all realized property. In this way 
absente* property, mid tlu* property iu the funds would 
L<- reached.

Tlu* Ciuiicellor of the Exelicqucr has renewed his 
proposition of List session regarding the XVine duties; 
the plan is to equalize the duties on foreign wines : 
the duty henceforth to he 5s. (id. per gallon, and to 
lie carried into effect tins year; the duty on Cape 
wines to ha 2s. 9d. till 1834, then 5s. Cd. Mr. Goul- 
houra and others htrongly opposed the alterations, ns 
they were a violation of the treaties with Portugal, 
and" that they broke faith with the colonies 
also said they were unfairly partial to France: the 
changes xveri* defczulcd, unit carried ‘259 to 157 : ma
jority for Ministers 132. [The former duties were cn 
French wines 7s. lid., Portugal 4s. 10d., Cape 2s. 4il.]

tr< v tue nunsm 
In 1822 it rv i Java, and ran led off 

md people. After vi-ding 
nula. in 1823, it firstmu-Led A

my in a wcil-contcsted lif ul
thousand men lia * fallen to rise no more. At tins him !n*il tlu-usai

rom ninety to one him- (.Yh bcs, and 1.’; _ .
i’lie heat was moist uni sul- —The inhahitav.ts had no rt 
-re n dead calai. The pro- ever having hvviriii the S 
i centre division of the army war-1» it committed great 

for a few ,-al v.-ars tho . ( huh

M. (
Constitution, up- 
c“ t of tlie secrvta 
and read a paper, which he then presented tu the

Term-.t,
ndiovnu.

on xvliii li
time the thermometer rung» 
died degress Fnri-nkeit .Section of the disciisO 

I#hm Is before After-i;j;;, und tin- a' 
the Cholci EK

i.eopolil read it seriously over; 
his seat, and advanced to the iro: 
seriously, and distinctly read aloud the oath, in tin 
luliowiiig terms :—“ 1 sxx-ear to ohserx-c the Consti
tution and tlie laws of the Belgian p'-oplo, and to 
maintain the national independence and the integrity 
of the territory."

A table was then brought, and Leopold signed trie 
Constitution.

Loud and continued cries of “ X’ive 1c Roi !” Tin
ts sounded

urn pur-ned its destructive coursn 
After desolating Rtweral •

cheil the Iron tiers of Siberia at 
Iu February, 1827, the 

1 a cheek during the preva-

,and then rose from 
uK lie then slowly,

•not
wts ns follow# :—After creeping it.#ii!i< 
days among the lower liasses ui the camp 
si«me.l instantaneously to gain fr-ali vigor, brut 
out with irres;#tihle force in every direction. Rrevi- 
. us to the l^l’.i, it had overspread the vamp, sparing 
neither age nor sex in the indiscryninuting violence 
ut it# attack. The old and the youiig, the E 
an.1 the native, fighting men and camp-fulh 
alike select ed, and all equally sunk within its deal li

the !4th to tin* 20th, the mortality had

I am sure there
lolldoes tint exist, on the habit 

more deeply marke 
tears in these three

vs, it through C h»» 
king Mongolie, it had rt

the end of the vear 1826izc 1
ing than up] 
last. But i

disease fortunately rcrei 
lvuce of a strong north xvind 

After the first iuv 
of Cholera, 
rtitniiii iio-d innot, I a-u: sure, less than 33,000 in extreme distress ;

l ineluduig tlic distressed distvii ts iu both counties, 
I cannot estimate tlie number pining iu afflicted indi
gence at less than half a million. Many deaths have 
occurred from starvation In the town itself! Hordes 
nf famishing, human beings, from all parts daily sxyell 
<mv own peculiar share of misery, and we are in in- 

apprehciision of falling victims to conta 
ihouriiig classes roam along our door 

mere want of employment, evincing»» their "w 
hollow couiitcnaniTs the fright'ul rax 

They were forced tins: 
hv’ even xvhilc tlie"#]iriiig business was in ].r< 
how many niu#t have lu-en added to the i.

ng groups, now that occupation in this wav is 
'Flu-re i#. then, the accession of hundred# from 

and corn-stores, wliieh, i t tins sea-

had several return* 
erv serious inroad

Vi rsi 
1829,

uro]H-au iJr,
lit OcU 
Teliei

ixvers, xveri
an, the royal residence. But the 

omtirence of winter stn]ipi-d its progress f<-r the time. 
The contagion, however, vais again remsi italed to
wards the middle of June, 1830, in the i-roviiiresuf 

ithern shore of

Fhe l'reslticnts, 
Secretaries oi" the Congress,

cannon fired, the trumpet 
tlie Xrice-Presidents, and 
signed the doruments, as witnerses 

Leopold, at three minutes p 
up to the thnme, and, standing 
adiiress to the Congress and 
throughout’with great .at t»

The loude-1 ajiiilaiKe followed this net—101 guns 
were fired off, tin- hells Ring a merry peal, and n hun
dred trumpets were sounded. *1 he Ki 
his throne, and receive 1 the homage of l.is 

A new cortege wa< then formed to ueci 
Majesty, Leonold I. to Ids palace, tl 
ing loudly ami vehemently

i ceonic so extensive that the stoutest hearts xveri 
Fhv ca re tin aspect ol a 

ht and dav
yielding to despair 
general hospital. •al oliicers, uiv

er able to aiiminKter to tlu
Mazandernn iiiul Siiirxain, 

Sea. From
i tluPlie met!il

were no longi
t two o’clock, went 

g on the steps, n 
ople, which was heard

thé latter it passed through 
thousand of it#

vus) iii'.ii 
the town of 
inhabitant# 
advanced toxvi-rd# 
t’ ousand five lmndmi

l :-n
tl-.e numerous siikwho continued to pour in from 

quarter. At this time the scene was strikingly 
isted to xvliiit it had hccU a U'xx' days h

r. xvn :i Holland.—XVv find that 
connexion between Holland and 

Belgium has led to consequences which can hardly fail 
to he advantageous to the British trade with Holland. 
Previous to the separation of tin- two countries, the 
duties on cotton good» were payable by weight ; they 
wi re so heavy a# to lie prohibitory xx itli respect to 

oui!#, and amounted to from 20 to 40 p- 
c which were actually introduced. Bv

BniTISU COMME!»»- 
the dissolution of the Fimris, and ilestrovvd fixa 

( rossinitagion.

yixges of unrelent- 
s hittvrlv to linger

The'1! the Russian frontier, it rapidly 
In tvvo province# '."our 

rsons Wi ro 
HU n third

the"i
Them und Liislle almost in*ci«arahle from the 

multitu'lu of Ixutuan la'ings had nearly
1 fifty-seven pcis-lk

seized xvitli the malady, of win m 
died.—The Fill of Ang'.i:-I it entered Tifiis. The ]-o- 
irilatimi x'.a* soi'.n dis.iiii-she:! from thirty thousand (•> 
eight thousand, !»y deaths, and emigrativu to avoid ti e 
distemper. To avert the s'.ireadiug hiortality, the iu— 
hiihitants had recourse to religious ceremonies and prn- 

is, wl.i. li, by collecting crowds, only served to 
l the disease.
ma mean time, by the first of July, llii-anahu'y 
■died Aeàrica-.i". Ten days i.iti rwnrds mm 
■d two hundred and txx-eiity-uinl* individual» 

had i -'èn seized, qf xvliom more than n third died, in
cluding the dvil governor, and nearly all the officers 
of tlie police.

This xx-a# the semn 1 time the devotedritv of A#- 
tracan had been visited by the contagion. It 
creed,however, that the jiresent attack should not vivid 
so readily as the former had done si-x-cn year# hia-re. 

d# 'Flie resist le»# ]irogre#s which the malady has rinyn 
h. mivle fr< in this lueiilitv.Over avast pi-rlion ol llnrsia, 

ttentioti of professioiiul men i-x 
and to excite rational alarra in 
itvued members of the gi ncral

sided in the stiilnv-s. Nothing xvas to In 
tion, save a solitary individual, here und there nnxi- 
on-'.v lmiTviiK Irom on- division of fhe camp to 

alti r the fate of his »

ng » seen leuhunger.

'.ai! •nipany hit 
dace cliecr-

ntly been passed, however, in Holland, 
.- been greatly reduced. Since the 2d 

goods have been admissible into the 
ad valorem duty of only 4 per cent.

the Dutch East

on tin 
which hasrecc; 
t!ii-. duties have

n'.Lsorroxn
thing was to he lu-aril hut the groans ot the dying, <*r 
the wailing for th

as it pass

Kino Leopold I. has ascended tho throne of Bel
gium amidst the most gratifying manifestation# of zm- 
Ioub loyalty from his new subject*.

the distille» ies, mill#
son of the year, from the deficient supply of water, are 
alxvavs at a stand.

Affliction liasteveth, and an all-just Providence, in 
its wise forecast, hath '"isitcd us in this xvay lor »onu- 

pay iuperutnl.il- pmpose which humaii eye durst »c-t scan, 
rut- -m,l i* known only to its own sacred behests

t the less our duty, bending in resignation to Bu
yer which ruleth our 

■xtend the li ihleness

rceivingthe ci ,-aiçi 
l in nnwds. extefcï

dead
e of salt tv in flight, noxv «les»

rt"ii'-t.v-t, cotton 
] fa'l l, ports on an

lilies on their importation inti 
i)3s'es#ious, lmve also been in some respects mi 

aicii ; at least goods in Dutch bottoms are to 
ly I2J. ir r rent, ad valorem, instead of 25 per r< 

From goods imported in British 
• IJuhvr duty will still be exigible.

'uar-'it ».
Gomvkrve of Liverpooi___Not less than between

sixty and seventy vessels, 
countries, arrived at that pi 
Thii ix a* not occasioned hv

53 ipiently deevived them. '1 he livid: 
idles round were covered with tht

r speed ire 
Up if highways for i 
hod', s of iniuiv who had curried with tln-m the seeds

ButIn his progress 
r.qiital, he xr.isThe d 

la da idthrough tiie Belgu- territory t*» his 
every xvhere received with enthusiasm ; and for tlu

of the distemper. 
File Cholera

sition is heard, or a yyiup-X’et it present not a voice ol tippo 
tom of coldness displayed, 
peaceful reign, though the cireumstanve# >A Ids <-omi- 
t'-v, both external and internal, forbid him to look for 
repose. His religion is tlu* only serious gro 
danger, as the Belgians are bigoted Cut hi 
Should he rule in a liberal *pi

noxv directed its course across the Dro
it the rate of tif- 
■mainingat v

pt riud of from two to six weeks— 
lied Hussemahad, where the mtirta- 

It then followed

XVe trust he
—Manchester ran, advanciug, m many lnstUucr 

teen or eighteen miles n-duv, an 
ov.s ]-ost.s (hiring a

lity was fright lui for several ilnvs 
thi* hanks ui tlie Ni-huJilah to Tanati, and after war 

I Aunmeabsal, Aliinediiugger, atul Voona 
oast it an-ixed at Bom- 
scîl the Indian peuiusu-

id* rereiiio licnificencc ol that 
:inies xvitli resistless sway, 

of our aid and service to oui 
I have the honor

])..W.
to <
rîÜihig felluxv creatures

d'-Lt

■ P«j
principally from foreign 
urt on the 18th Julv—

Sir,
your most fuithftil servant,

Ed. Fuencii, d. d. it. c. Bishop
lit, the free institution* 
*il ; lie xvill la-come po- 

(■(namerci.il ni-os-
of Belgium will h( 
pular; an-1 the country will enj< 
perityand a diguitivd neutrality. The King OF .Uv..~ 

Tlie outrage* committed on the 12th imtar.t, hare l.xnu has :mt ye.t signified his fissent to the prtlind- 
ten.le.l to inen a-e the distraction of the public mind, nary urtie'.cs of pea- c offen d l-y the Allied imv.-rs ; 
hut" still it is satisfactory to fin-1 that Orange proves- but as tlu-y are m-cepted I y lu lgiuni, an i asJ.LCi-•: u 

- much le.-s numeruiM than on former nc- n igu# in virtue ot the vraugi-aietit. xvi-have ixi (..nmt 
casinne. It is only right t » reflet, too, that «-very that Ilol'nml will he obliged to cemur. Many con- 

in Ireland i> expo*®! to exaggi-nitiou, anllhut testvil p.iiit- ri lative to t.-rr.ti
•ompàrison of ;>d- to best- tied, hut wetru-t tin v xi ill hv urrangod, tin 

Fhe stipendiary niagi'irate sent !•• m-t snli-'auoriiy t>, all parta wh.i h is impo.-si! 
Nt-xvt( vvnhurry, hi. ■ gxen great batislaction, and tljs y«.t wiihout iui i.jq aal to thc^m^id—Lie. 1

any previous contrary 
I* having kept them out, but was in the ordinary 

The number of arrivals for some 
sented a

Taking the direction of the <• 
hav, August 18IS, having cro#

vu mouths from the Jute ol its appearance i

John Smith, Esq. &i icours - of trade.
had 1 ei-n very great, and the dock# pre 

nore than usual L-ust le and activity.
Fut: Caops.—In Oxfordshire the appearance of thi

list* served to fix I i.i

the luiud* of the 
cumnmni .

The < ,!a-!<•

En
L-uligl

We have thus uecn aUe to trace the footstep* of 
thi* dcstruetive traVi-jJer thniugli the'country . f i 
birth
.a-k m l hah* xx

the heart of the
"'«ti;

îetratmg t,".xcto])» is mo*t favourable, and tl- re is every pruspvc 
of a most abundant harvest. In the eeunty of Wor 
roter tin* ajqiearaiicu of the wheat fields i* find he

sums xven i. j* n
.a, xi I n il spire::d* it - i::i\ imj.îe xx 
iiuloii# ]irox ii.ces. ( ti-ral le havoc xx

aii'l the o the X: measured rate ol 'zrih<tint
truth i* to In* asceftaiiu-d only by a «

(•h it mail-. pern-
i v thing that is remembered ; indeed the 
kind ot" grain arc expected to be very

vu,id aim 
."rupg of every

kr Ot' thi- Di li. '1 ill- Ci,I it;.! 
liivts hctxvc.-u tlu.l -t-id Musiuw xveri

vyortl-v of r iua'le
Like a of the scVUdl iltill retain» these chunk.tenslic»

tl.ii kly iniverse statement'

>

■
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of tlie desti
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mpletely 
and guards, 
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more than
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